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“Your mind is a powerful thing. 
When you fill it with positive 

thoughts, your life will start to 
change.”
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Hello from us to you 

H
ello, m

y nam
e is N

aom
i and I am

 the social 
m

edia director of the m
agazine. I m

ake sure 
that all the content from

 our pages go online 
to our social m

edia like facebook, instagram
 

and issue.

N
othing inspires m

e m
ore than listening to a 

new
 m

usic on vinyl records w
ith a w

arm
 cup of 

Yorkshire tea.

M
y nam

e is Ayesha, born and raised in 
Bradford, W

est Yorkshire. I am
 a full tim

e 
football fan and part tim

e Journalist. I like cats, 
coffee and foreign m

ovies. 

I w
as also responsible for subediting the 

m
agazine.

H
ello lovely people of Yorkshire, I am

 Tanja.
As the art director it is m

y job to put everyone‘s 
features in the m

agazine. M
aking sure every 

letter has the right font, every green has the 
right shade and every heading catches your 

eye. 

W
hat inspires m

e? Sitting on a sum
m

it w
ith a 

breath-taking view, sm
iling at m

other nature, 
forgetting the tim

e and rem
inding m

yself that 
life truely is beautiful.

W
elcom

e to the first ever issue of Your Life m
agazine, our aim

 is to help 
people get inspired by others life stories. M

y team
 and I chose the idea of 

a m
agazine that w

ill inspire every day to day people to achieve greatness 
in w

hatever they w
ant to do. W

hether it m
ay be getting through a 

project, applying to that dream
 job or starting a new

 business. W
e have 

gathered peoples stories from
 Yorkshire w

ho have never given up on 
their passions to achieve their goals. So the articles featured are ‘w

ritten’ 
by the people, for the people. W

e have a range of different features 
in this issue from

 business ow
ners, charity w

orkers and inspiring little 
snippets from

 people on the street. There are a num
ber of articles you 

can look forw
ard to in this issues. W

e have a great feature on a Leeds 
based business m

an w
ho despite having cystic fibrosis, m

anages to run 
his ow

n digital com
pany daily, and doesn’t give up on any challenge that 

is throw
n at him

. There’s also a feature on the lady w
ho started the ice 

bucket challenge. M
any people don’t know

 w
ho she is, or the fact she has 

dedicated her life to do charity w
ork and inspire others to get involved. 

Another great feature is on a british guy w
hose love for traveling engulfs 

his every m
om

ent. H
is passion for traveling around the w

orld w
ill m

ake 
you w

ant to leave and explore every part of the w
orld, discovering new

 
things and breathing in new

 cultures. Apart from
 features, w

e have sm
all 

stories on independent business ow
ners and their m

otivating stories on 
how

 they started from
 scratch, becom

ing the greatest in business they 
can. W

e w
ill also feature snippets of everyday people on w

hat m
akes 

them
 happy in life, as w

ell as som
e places w

here you can visit and w
ind 

dow
n in Yorkshire. M

e and m
y team

 have w
orked really hard to bring you 

the best stories w
e can find from

 yorkshire, so sit back, relax and lose 
yourself for a w

hile in the m
agazine. “Sit

back and 
relax”



ACHIEVE BEYOND 
YOUR POTENTIAL     
Ben Wolfenden, 33, has cystic fibrosis making his life 
filled with challenges. But with that comes a drive of 

success and determination. 

“
Don’t worry 
as the next 
day or week 
will be 

different”

Ben w
as a norm

al 13-year-old boy playing 
football w

ith his friends. Then one day he 
rem

em
bered rushing to the hospital to be 

treated for a genetic illness that w
ould alter his 

w
orld forever. Ben W

olfenden, 33, founder of 
Visibilis, w

as diagnosed w
ith cystic fibroses as 

a baby. H
e w

as only 13 years old w
hen he w

as 
told he w

ould live to 30. In a split second he 
realised how

 significantly 
life altering the condition 
w

as. H
is childhood w

ould 
never be the sam

e as 
other kid’s, constantly 
being adm

itted to 
hospitals every m

onth for 
a w

eek 

Ben deals w
ith a series of 

chest infections, digestive 
problem

s and diabetes 
from

 a very young age, so challenges w
ere a 

constant in his life grow
ing up. For exam

ple, 
just like any young boy, he w

ould w
ant to play 

football w
ith his friends. W

hen they w
ould 

head out, Ben had to be rushed to hospital. 
“Everyone w

ould go out but I w
ould have so 

m
uch m

ore responsibility to think and consider 
m

y health first,” says Ben. 
This m

ay have pushed 
him

 back socially, but he 
w

as far too determ
ined 

to sacrifice everything in 
his life. H

e w
ould allow

 
him

self som
e elem

ent 
of fun, w

hether it be 
hanging out w

ith friends, 
playing a bit of football 
or going on a night out. 
This w

as just to prove to 
him

self “despite having 
cystic fibrosis, I could 
achieve som

ething and feel w
orthy, even like 

running a business or having a fam
ily,” he 

stressed.  

Ben started his digital m
arketing business 

Visibilis back in 2010, w
ith the m

ain aim
 of 

building a good client relationship for their 
digital needs. This cam

e about w
hen he w

orked 
for digital agencies after graduating university, 
he thought: “It w

ould be m
ore beneficial for 

m
e and m

y health if I w
orked for m

yself.” H
e 

dedicates all his tim
e to the com

pany, w
orking 

seven days a w
eek, he enjoys it and it doesn’t 

seem
 like w

ork to him
.

H
e even w

on the Stelios 
aw

ard for disabled 
entrepreneurs in 2014 
for his com

m
itm

ent. 
The prestigious aw

ard 
recognises disabled 
entrepreneurs in the 
UK w

ho have show
n 

an obligation to hard 
w

ork as w
ell as proving 

anyone can get along in business on their 
ow

n. Ben w
as aw

arded a £50,000 cash prize 
to grow

 his business w
hich w

as presented by 
EasyJet founder Sir Stelios H

aji-loannou’s and 
the Leonard Cheshire D

isability charity. The 
aw

ard from
 a business perspective helped Ben 

m
assively for the com

pany. It helped him
 take 

up perm
anent staff w

hich 
as a result m

ade the 
com

pany grow
 double 

in size since 2014. But 
m

ost im
portantly the 

aw
ard helped him

 take 
risks w

here he w
ouldn’t 

necessarily have taken 
them

, like m
oving offices 

to a bigger place, it has 
m

ade him
 m

ore confident 
in w

hat he does.  

But Ben faced m
any 

challenges along the w
ay. “The num

ber of 
tim

es you get knocked back, get refused or 
don’t even get w

ork is really unbelievable,” 
Ben says. This happened to him

 all the tim
e, 

especially in the beginning after university, 

“
There will 

be highs and 
lows, but 
its how you 
manage the 

lows”
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sudden tw
o days later he’s in hospital. This 

happens to him
 all the tim

e, he w
ill get sick but 

then better. “People w
ith CF often look healthy, 

but it is a life lim
iting condition,” Sophia 

Robey says from
 the cystic fibrosis trust. “The 

condition is caused by a genetic m
utation in 

the cells of the hum
an body that are unable 

to m
ove w

ater and salt around,” this then can 
cause a significant “build-up of m

ucus in the 
digestive system

 and lungs.”

People w
ho suffer from

 cystic fibrosis usually 
inherit it from

 a faulty gene that is passed from
 

both parents. It usually effects an individual’s 
lungs and digestive system

 due to the sticky 
m

ucus build up. Although there are no possible 
cures, there are possible treatm

ents that an 
individual can take. These include antibiotics to 
prevent chest infections, special techniques to 

everyone w
ould refuse taking him

 on. But Ben 
describes how

 you have to keep saying to 
yourself tom

orrow
 is a new

 day, finding that 
you w

ill becom
e successful because you keep 

on trying. “It’s all about how
 hard you w

ork,” 
luck w

ill eventually com
e as you are w

orking 
so hard. So w

hen it cam
e to him

 starting up 
Visibilis, he said: “It w

as about m
e taking back 

control, and as long as I feel in control, I’m
 

happy.” 

H
e w

orks his day around his condition, 
spending every tw

o and a half hours in the 
m

orning getting ready for the day. Ben w
akes 

up at 5:30am
 and does his physio, nebulisers, 

and pills. 

You can m
eet Ben and w

on’t even realise 
there’s anything w

rong, but then all of a 

dam
age that gets caused to his lungs though 

infections m
ake him

 w
eaker and w

eaker, as w
ell 

as the routine getting tougher.  

But his optim
ism

s doesn’t seem
 to fade aw

ay. 
In fact, he says: “this helps m

e a lot in w
orking 

life because you get refused but then you don’t 
w

orry as the next day or w
eek w

ill be different.” 
W

ith all the challenges life has throw
n at him

, 
he stresses it is im

portant to keep on trying no 
m

atter how
 often you get pushed back. There 

w
ill alw

ays be problem
s in life and it’s a case 

of trying to m
ake it w

ith a sm
ile on your face, 

even though it’s not easy, tom
orrow

 w
ill alw

ays 
be another day.“ There w

ill be highs and low
s, 

but it’s how
 you m

anage the low
s” it’s about 

saying “you know
 w

hat I can go on from
 this,” 

Ben describes.
By, Anam

 Azeem
 

“This 
helps me 
a lot in 
working 
life 

because 
you get 
refused 
but then 
you don’t 
worry”

clear m
ucus from

 the lungs, m
edicine to absorb 

food better, and possibly a lung transplant. 
There is also a new

 drug on the m
arket to treat 

cystic fibrosis called O
rkam

bi w
hich can reduce 

the am
ount of dam

age is caused to a patient’s 
lungs. Research show

ed a 42%
 reduction. 

Although proving the drug is effective, 
the N

ational Institute for H
ealth and Care 

Excellence (N
ICE) have not approved it in the 

UK due to the high funding cost of the drug to 
each individual cystic fibrosis patient. 

Cystic fibrosis has taken a heavy toll on his 
health over the years. Before he used to be 
in hospital once a year, now

 is in every three 
w

eeks. W
hen this happens he takes a course 

of injections over a tw
o-w

eek period w
hereas 

a norm
al person w

ould take antibiotics in a pill 
form

 for a couple of days. O
ver the years the 

8
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FUNDRAISING 
FOOTBALLERS

An estimation of one in every 25,000 babies born in the 
UK are diagnosed with CF, but what can be done to help? 

of other people I know
 w

hen Kyle passed aw
ay. 

But, if anything it has driven m
e to help out 

and raise m
ore. Know

ing w
hat Kyle had to go 

through and how
 it effected such sim

ple things 
in life that I take for granted, such as sleeping 
and breathing. That’s w

hy this w
ill alw

ays be 
very close to m

y heart.“

Each year the younger m
em

bers of the team
 

play against the older m
em

bers at Victoria 
Pleasure Grounds, Goole. Entry to play for one 
of the team

s, or for fam
ily m

em
bers and friends 

to attend, is £2. This helps to raise a large sum
 

of the m
oney as there is a good turn out each 

year.

Although it isn’t just the football m
atch that 

raises m
oney for the charity. The m

em
bers of 

the m
atch head back to a local pub w

ith their 
fam

ily and friends to raise even m
ore m

oney. 
They do this by holding a raffle every year, w

ith 
generous prizes being donated each year.

Jam
ie explains: “w

e also have a Facebook 
auction page w

here celebrities have generously 
given us things to auction each year at the 
event…

Leeds United donated a shirt signed by 
all the squad w

hich raised £250.“
Local shops and businesses also donate 
ham

pers, pam
per days and m

eals. This m
eans 

that absolutely anybody can get involved to do 
their bit to raise m

oney for the CF unit.

By N
aom

i Cotham

Every year for the past four years, a group of 
football players from

 Goole, East Yorkshire, 
com

e together to in order to raise m
oney for 

the Cystic Fibrosis (CF) unit at Leeds General 
Infirm

ary. They do this in the form
 of a charity 

football m
atch. This started a year before their 

friend Kyle Akam
, 31, sadly passed aw

ay after 
having CF in 2013.

Cystic Fibrosis is a life shortening genetic 
condition that slow

ly destroys the lungs and 
digestive system

.

Kyle Akam
 w

as treated at Leeds General 
Infirm

ary (LGI), w
hich is w

hy the team
 chose 

the CF unit to raise m
oney for. Jam

ie W
ard, 24, 

a close friend of Kyle and fundraiser explained: 
“The CF unit at Leeds General Infirm

ary w
as 

going to be closed dow
n. So w

e decided to 
start raising m

oney for the unit as it m
eant Kyle 

w
ould have had to go further afield to help 

w
ith treatm

ents and other things.“

Since the football m
atch began in 2012, the 

football team
 has raised £20,000 for the CF 

unit. This not only helped w
ith Kyle’s treatm

ent 
until he passed aw

ay in 2013, but helped w
ith 

m
any other people w

ho have the condition.
The m

oney raised by the team
 has helped to 

provide vital equipm
ent that is needed for the 

unit. M
eaning that m

any people w
ill benefit 

from
 the w

ork that the boys has put in. 

Jam
ie says: “It w

as really hard for m
e and a lot 

10
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“
Talking to doctors in the 
hospital and some of them 
didn‘t even know what it 

was”

YORKSHIRE‘S 
WONDER WOMAN

No matter who you speak to today, the majority of people 
will have taken part in the ice bucket challenge that 
started in 2014. But who exactly was the brains and 

drive behind the fundraiser that had the nation throwing 
buckets of freezing cold water and ice over themselves? 

Paula M
aguire is an extraordinary w

om
an 

from
 Rhyill in W

akefield, W
est Yorkshire. She 

has jum
ped out of planes, com

pleted charity 
runs, abseiled, you nam

e it and she has done 
it. Although it is the ice bucket challenge that 
really m

ade an im
pact. 

D
ue to all her w

ork, the ice bucket challenge 
raised over £7m

 for the M
otor N

euron D
isease 

Associations (M
N

DA) in just three w
eeks. This 

w
as a huge achievem

ent in com
parison to her 

original m
odest target of £500.

The w
ork she did for charity m

eant that she 
w

on a deserving Pride of Britain aw
ard. Paula 

began fundraising for M
D

N
A in 2009 after her 

uncle died from
 M

otor N
euron D

isease (M
N

D
).

Paula explains: “At that point I’d heard of it but 
didn’t know

 w
hat it w

as, and w
hen I looked into 

it I thought it’s horrible; an absolutely horrible 
disease and nobody really know

s w
hat it is or 

anything about it.”

M
N

D
 currently has no cure. It is a progressive 

disease that attacks the m
otor neurons or 

nerves in the brain and spinal cord.

“The day after he died is w
hen I started 

fundraising for the M
N

D
 association…

I w
as 

a student m
idw

ife up until three years ago, 
and talking to doctors in the hospital som

e of 
them

 didn’t even know
 w

hat it w
as…

I sat dow
n 

and thought right m
y aim

 is to get as m
uch 

aw
areness out there and help as m

any people 
w

ith it as I possibly can‘.“

The purpose of the ice bucket challenge is to 
m

im
ic the feelings that people w

ith M
N

D
 have 

to go through every day. The freezing cold 
sensation of the ice suddenly sent the m

essage 
to nerve endings, and as the ice hits you; 
your body tries to shut dow

n and goes into 
spasm

. N
o m

atter how
 m

any tim
es you do the 

challenge, and how
 m

uch you try to prepare 
yourself, it doesn’t get any easier. The one 
sensation that you feel for thirty seconds w

hilst 
doing the challenge, is w

hat people w
ith M

N
D

 
constantly feel. 

Paula says: “Its the only thing w
e could think of 

that could m
ake you feel like you’ve got M

N
D, 

even only for a short w
hile.“

“It does affect people at different tim
es and 

at different speeds” Paula explained. “I know
 

som
e people w

ho can still talk and can still 
w

alk, but they can’t actually m
ove their arm

s 
or their hands.Then I know

 som
e people in 

w
heelchairs w

ho can’t w
alk or talk, and are 

very lim
ited to w

hat they can do. Som
e people 

com
m

unicate using their eyes or one of those 
special m

achines.“

Initially the ice bucket challenge cam
e from

 
Am

erica, as Paula cam
e hom

e from
 w

ork one 

12
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“
This was 
a chance 
to really 
get MND out 

there”

night and turned on her television to see the 
Kennedy fam

ily pouring buckets of icy w
ater 

over each other. She says she rem
em

bers 
thinking ‘they’re m

ental‘, until she saw
 them

 
challenge the O

bam
as. It w

as at that point 
that Paula realized they w

ere fundraising for 
Am

yotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS).

Paula knew
 about ALS as it 

w
as the m

ost com
m

on form
 

of M
N

D, but only one form
 of 

the disease. “I thought that 
this has to com

e to the UK, 
but it has to com

e for the 
right thing. This w

as a chance 
to really get M

N
D

 out there.“

That Friday night, Paula set 
up the infam

ous ICED
55 

text num
ber and the Just Giving page, before 

donating the very first £5. Little did she know
 

during the sum
m

er of 2014, she w
ould m

ake 
history.

“The Sunday after I set up the Just Giving page 
it w

as cold and rainy, so of course I sent m
y 

husband out into the garden to do the first ice 
bucket challenge for M

N
D. 

H
e didn’t nom

inate anybody 
afterw

ards, he just did it.” says 
Paula.

She believed only a few
 

friends and fam
ily w

ould 
do the challenge and that 
they w

ould be lucky to raise 
£500. H

ow
ever, by the end 

of the first w
eek they had 

raised £470 and the M
otor N

eurone D
isease 

Association (M
N

DA) w
anted to get involved.

 It just so happened that Benedict 
Cum

berbatch, star of Sherlock and D
r 

Strange, is a patron of M
N

DA and w
anted 

to get involved w
ith the challenge to spread 

aw
areness.

“All I could see w
as the speech bubble in the 

background w
ith m

y ICED
55 num

ber on it 
that I’d m

ade up. So I couldn’t even get past 
that, that w

as a real shock...from
 there people 

seem
ed to take it on board.”

Benedict Cum
berbatch w

as the first celebrity to 
get involved w

ith Paula’s ice 
bucket challenge, and m

ore 
follow

ed including M
cFly and 

Robbie W
illiam

s. From
 then 

on there the challenge w
ent 

viral on the internet. 

People began uploading their 
challenges to social m

edia 
w

ebsites such as Facebook, 
Tw

itter and Instagram
. M

ore 
people w

ere nom
inating their 

friends and from
 there everybody w

anted to 
take part in the challenge.
 Eam

on H
olm

es, also took part w
ith the ice 

bucket challenge on Good M
orning Britain, 

after adm
itting to Paula at the Pride of Britain 

aw
ards that he had never taken part in the 

challenge. At that instance Paula took the 
m

icrophone and said: “It is 
never too late to do it.”

Paula w
on her Pride of Britain 

aw
ard for the category local 

fundraiser of the year. ITV 
asked their view

ers through 
regional program

m
es to 

nom
inate inspirational people 

in their area.

O
n the night of the Pride of Britain aw

ards, 
Sally Light, w

ho is the executve of the 
M

N
DA, said: “Paula’s long term

 passion and 
com

m
itm

ent to raising aw
areness and funds 

for the M
N

D
 Association. M

any of our am
azing 

supporters w
ho have been touched by the 

devastation of M
N

D.“
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“
It is never too 
late to do it”

“
Don‘t 

necessarily give 
up, just give it 

time”

She also told us: “I still get people m
essaging 

m
e saying ‘I never did it, can I do it now

?’ and 
I say ‘you can do it w

henever you w
ant to!’ it 

is one of them
 things that w

ill never go aw
ay, 

every sum
m

er som
ebody w

ill try and sort of 
bring it back and I don’t think it w

ill necessarily 
w

ork and it w
ont have the sam

e im
pact but if 

som
e people w

ant to do it and it raise another 
few

 hundred quid and a bit m
ore aw

areness, 
then go ahead, because it’s brilliant.“

After a hectic past tw
o years, Paula and 

her fam
ily are still carrying on w

ith their 
fundraising. H

er daughter Kelsey looks to be 
follow

ing in her m
other’s footsteps and she has 

participated in the Great N
orth Run every year 

since she turned 18. As w
ell as her daughter 

M
egan w

ho joins in as m
uch as she is allow

ed 
to, until she is old enough to take part w

ith as 
m

uch as she desires. 

Paula’s husband, Robert, is also heavily involved 
w

ith charity w
ork alongside his fam

ily. Paula 

tells us that today he usually stands on the 
sidelines cheering participants on w

ith M
egan 

and taking pictures, until M
egan is old enough 

to fully join in.

The M
aguire fam

ily have the Yorkshire 
m

arathon lined up for next O
ctober, and w

ill 
be participating in a ‘cakeathon’. This is w

here 
you do as m

any laps of a 4.37 m
ile loop as you 

can over six hours. W
hat m

akes this run unique 
is that af-ter every lap you com

plete you can 
stop for as long as you like to eat cake. Paula is 
aim

ing to com
plete a full m

arathon in the six 
hours that she is given.

It can be hard w
ork to organize events and 

fundraisers. Paula claim
s to have ‘got lucky’ 

w
ith the ice bucket challenge as if England 

hadn’t of had a w
arm

 sum
m

er in 2014, the ice 
bucket challenge w

ouldn’t have w
orked as w

ell 
as it did. 

“That sum
m

er bank holiday in 2014 w
as boiling 

hot, w
hich lets face it, is rare in England!“ Paula 

jokes.

The m
ain advice Paula gives to anybody 

w
anting to start their ow

n fundraiser is to ‘just 
have fun.‘

“Try and find som
ething that interests you, 

som
ething that you’re going to find fun, 

because if you don’t like it from
 the m

inute 
you start it then it’s not going to w

ork, because 
you’re not going to be enthusiastic enough 
about it. So you w

ont be able to get anybody 
else enthusiastic about it…

...it is difficult and if 
you don’t raise a lot of m

oney or you don’t get 
a lot of people com

ing; then don’t necessarily 
give up, just give it tim

e and organise another 
one.“

Paula M
aguire has raised over £7m

 in the space 
of three w

eeks in 2014 for the M
otor N

euron 
D

isease Association. Four m
illion w

as raised 
through her Just Giving page, and the rest 

w
as given directly to the charity by celebrities, 

com
panies and thousands of others. 

The funds Paula has raised has m
eant that 

m
any projects have been pushed forw

ard by 
the M

N
DA. It has funded w

ork that w
ill last for 

the next six years as w
ell another project w

hich 
m

eans young people in W
est Yorkshire affected 

by M
N

D
 w

ill be able to apply for a grant of 
£250 to help w

ith any type of activity.

Fundam
entally, the w

ork Paula has done m
eans 

that people living w
ith M

N
D

 w
ill be able to live 

a little bit easier.

Paula is an inspiration to us all in England. N
ot 

only creating a sum
m

er that nobody w
ill forget, 

she has raised m
illions of pounds for M

otor 
N

euron D
isease as w

ell as spreading aw
areness 

through the nation. She is a true asset to not 
only Yorkshire, but to the country.

By N
aom

i Cotham
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It is hard to believe that before the ice bucket 
challenge kickstarted in 2014, that there was very little 
awareness of motor neurone disease (MND). It is even more 
hard to believe this when one of the most famous people 
in the world has MND and is a patron of the motor neurone 

disease association (MNDA). 

STEPHEN HAWKING: 
LIVING WITH MND

 

There are few
 people w

ho don‘t know
 w

ho 
Proffessor Stephen H

aw
king is, or the w

ork he 
has done.

Stephen H
aw

king, 74, w
as diagnosed w

ith 
M

N
D

 at 21 years old in 1963. H
e had a life 

expectancy of tw
o years. Against the odds, 

Stephen carried on w
ith his extraordinary w

ork, 
also w

riting num
erous books. H

is m
ost popular 

book, A Brief H
istory of Tim

e, appeared on the 
best sellers list for a record breaking 237 w

eeks.

Betw
een 1979 and 2009 he w

as the Lucasian 
Professor of M

athem
atics at the University of 

Cam
bridge, w

here he attended as a student 
earlier in his life. H

e announced in 2012 that he 
has no plans to retire.

In July 2015, Stephen also helped w
ith 

breakthrough initiatives, in an effort to search 
for extraterrestrial life.

As w
ell as this he has w

on m
any aw

ards 
including the Albert Einstein aw

ard and this 
year w

on a Pride of Britain aw
ard. H

e is also a 
recipient of the Presidential M

edal of Freedom
, 

the highest civilian aw
ard in the United States.

Rachel, an expert from
 the M

N
DA, explains: 

“M
otor N

eurone disease is a very individual 
disease in that it affects people differently. 
People experience different sym

ptom
s, in 

different orders and w
ith a different speed of 

progression.” The disease effects the nerves in 
the spinal cord and the brain. This then causes 
a stop in the m

essages your m
uscles recive. 

This then has a negative effect as the m
uscles 

w
ill stop becom

ing active and becom
e w

eaker 
over the years.  

O
ver the m

any years that Stephen H
aw

king 
has lived w

ith M
N

D, the speed and progression 
m

eant that he has gradually becom
e paralyzed. 

Stephen now
 com

m
unicates using a single 

cheek m
uscle attachtched to a speech 

generating device.

H
e has show

n to the w
orld that living w

ith 
M

N
D

 does not have to slow
 you dow

n, and you 
can still achieve m

any great things w
hen living 

w
ith it.

This w
as even docum

ented in a film
 based 

on his life called ‘The Theory of Everything‘. 
W

hich starred Eddie Redm
ayne w

ho, as w
ell as 

Stephen H
aw

king, is a w
ell know

n patron of the 
M

otor N
euron D

isease Association (M
N

DA). 

If you are w
orried that you have M

N
D, look 

out for these sym
ptom

s. It is im
portant to 

realize not every sym
ptom

 you experience m
ay 

be caused by M
N

D. You m
ay have another 

problem
 w

hich requires m
edical attention, so 

please speak to your GP:

H
ow

ever, it is im
portant to realise not every 

sym
ptom

 you experience m
ay be caused by 

M
N

D. You m
ight have another problem

 w
hich 

requires m
edical attention, so please speak to 

your GP.

Sym
ptom

s of M
N

D
 include:

Pain and discom
fort

M
uscle cram

ps and spasm
s

Stiff joints
Incontinence
Bow

el problem
s

Speech and com
m

unication issues
Eating and drinking difficulties 
Saliva and m

ucous 
Coughing and a feeling of choking
Breathing
Cognitive changes

Em
otional support, practical inform

ation and 
signposting is available for anybody affected by 
M

N
D. This is provided by M

N
D

 connect w
hich 

is the helpline for the M
N

D
 association. It can 

be reached by calling 0808 802 6262. M
onday - 

Friday 9am
-5pm

.

By N
aom

i Cotham
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A boost from the people of 
Yorkshire 

 

“What I love doing 
is walking my kids 
to school in the 
autumn leaves.”

“People make stupid 
decisions, you have 
to inspire them 
to make the right 

ones.”

“Just being in the 
sun when it‘s warm, 
away from the all 
the stress. That 
makes me happy.”

“I don‘t believe in 
worrying, because it 
only means you have 
to suffer twice.”

“I am inspired by 
people who are 
passionate about 
what they do.”

“Mediatation gives 
you a good nights 
sleep. Which is 
worth gold.”

“There is nothing 
good or bad but 
thinking makes it 

so.”

“There is a quote I 
really like: Make 
yourself a trail of 

sunshine.”
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WALK ON THE 
WILD SIDE

From a little island, out into the world. From existing, 
to living. From being inspired, to inspiring. 

This is Ryan Thorps story – a story that can come true 
for everyone.



being surrounded by the sam
e people from

 
childhood till retirm

ent, or leaving this fam
iliar, 

safe, com
fortable envirom

ent.  

Ryan’s story started just like any other story 
of you and m

e. H
e finished school and didn’t 

have a clue w
hat to do in life. Instead of 

rushing into a decision he m
ight later regret, 

he took som
e tim

e to figure out w
hat his future 

should look like. H
e w

ent to Am
erica, w

orked 
in a sum

m
ercam

p teaching kids how
 to play 

football, perfect com
bination since he is sporty, 

active w
ith high energy and still just a ‘big kid’ 

him
self. But you believe him

 w
hen he says that 

underneath, he is a very deep thinker. 
Ryan shruggs his shoulders m

oonily looking 
out of his students room

 w
indow

 in Belgium
 

“I really like to get to the bottom
 of w

ho I am
, 

w
hat I like to do, w

here I w
ant to go in m

y 
life.“ H

e believes w
hen you find out about the 

things you like and don‘t like, you accepth 
your w

eaknesses and com
pletely focus on your 

strenghts.  

W
hen Ryan opens his m

outh, you can bearly 
m

ake him
 stop. H

e jum
ps from

 one topic to 
another as if he w

anted to get every thought 
out in the w

orld at the sam
e tim

e. It m
akes 

you w
ant to press pause for a second to m

ake 
up your m

ind about all those pictures he just 
brought up in your head. And that is exactely 
w

hat Ryan w
ould recom

m
end w

arm
ly to you, 

give yourself som
e m

inutes to m
editate on 

yourself. N
o other thoughts but you. W

ho you 
are, w

ho you w
ant to be, how

 you becom
e 

that person. H
e believes, w

hen you find out 
m

assively about yourself, about the things you 
like and don’t, you accept your w

eaknesses 
and com

pletely focus on your strengths you 
becom

e like a m
aster in the areas you like and 

you are good at.

W
hy w

ould you w
aste your tim

e on som
ething 

that doesn’t m
ake you happy? That, in fact, 

frustrates you. 
N

o need to be a m
aster in every single job. 

Is there anything better in life than happiness? 
Isn’t that w

hat everyone truly w
ants? Being 

happy from
 the first blink of an eye in the 

m
orning till they drift aw

ay to sleep at night. 

There is a philosopher called Alan W
atts w

ho 
says: “regard yourself as a cloud. Clouds never 
m

ake m
istakes.“ Sounds odd? It is not, think 

about it. H
ave you ever seen a m

isshaped 
cloud? N

o, right. Because how
 could a cloud 

be m
isshaped, no m

atter how
 they look, that is 

how
 they are supposed to look like. And that’s 

not any different to you. 
See yourself as a cloud for som

e tim
e and 

you w
ill realise, no m

atter w
hat you do you 

can’t m
ake any m

istakes. Even if you think you 
m

ade the w
rong decision, you didn’t. In the 

end, all those little pieces create a w
hole. They 

fit together like puzzle pieces m
aking you the 

person you are, living the life you have chosen 
for yourself. A life you w

anted to live.

But the big question is: w
hat do you w

ant? 

Are you ok w
ith going to university, going 

hom
e, w

atching netflix, m
aybe going to 

the gym
 once a w

eek? Then later applying 
for a job you are w

orking from
 nine to five. 

From
 M

onday to Friday. Sam
e faces. Sam

e 
conversations. 
If not…

then don’t. D
o it like Ryan, travel the 

w
orld and “raise yourself up to higher levels of 

aw
esom

eness every day.“

Ryan Thorpe is 21 and he actually lookes like 
a guy from

 those travel videos. Adventurous, 
straightforw

ard and alw
ays sm

iling.
H

e is from
 a little island called Jersey close to 

France. H
e is British, you can tell by his accent, 

but not from
 the UK. N

ot a bad place to live, 
sandy beaches, rocky cliffs, an im

pressive castle, 
hidden valleys and just about 100,000 thousand  
people to share this little paradise w

ith. 
Living on an island, you only have tw

o 
directions, staying there and living the life 
everybody else is living w

hich m
eans going 

straight into a job after university and 

“
Clouds never make 

mistakes”
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goals. Listen to your inner voice. O
nly if you are 

honestly passionate about som
ething, you are 

w
illing to w

ork to your best ability to achieve 
this goal and m

ake the life you w
ant to live a 

reality. 

For Ryan it m
eant leaving his island and going 

abroad, because he didn’t have to spend a 
fortune on an education and because he found 
a program

m
e that allow

ed him
 to travel and 

study at the sam
e 

tim
e in International 

Business and M
arketing 

across Europe in four 
different countries. 
Spain, Belgium

, Bali and 
then England or France. 

H
e opened him

self to 
a w

hole new
 w

orld. To 
new

 w
ays of living, new

 
faces, new

 thoughts 
and perspectives by 
talking to unknow

n 
people, everyw

here and 
every single day. H

is eyes sparkle im
pishly “N

o 
m

atter how
 scary or intim

idating they look. I 
have no filter w

hen it com
es to the person I 

am
 talking to. W

hen you have a m
entality that 

every person you com
e in contact w

ith can give 
you som

e sort of new
 know

ledge it gives you a 
big m

otivation to get to know
 that person.“

And by that you not just learn about the person 
in front of you, you experience the m

entality, 
culture and lifestyle you are surrounded by 
and you com

e across sites of yourself you 
didn’t know

 by then. W
ith every conversation 

you have you becom
e a bit m

ore aw
are of the 

person you are, your ow
n state of m

ind, your 
view

s. And isn’t that w
hat travel really m

eans? 
O

penm
indedness?

Thinking of Jersey and the people spending 
£9000 on an education in the UK because “they 
are not open to this perspective of living out 

It is about finding this passion that satisfies 
you and m

akes you w
ant to becom

e better and 
better. 
“That is the real drive of happiness”, Ryan says 
sm

iling from
 one ear to the other: “these sm

all 
victories of progress boost you every single 
day.“ 

Unfortunatelely w
e are living in a w

orld of 
com

parison. W
e are not focused on ourself but 

all the other people 
around us. 
It seem

s like w
e are 

m
ore occupied by their 

lifes than our ow
n. As if 

w
e can never be happy 

w
ith w

hat w
e have and 

w
ho w

e are. 
Ryan shakes his head 
on this thought. 
H

e alw
ays does w

hen 
he doesn’t agree w

ith 
an idea, as if he tries 
to get it out of his 
head not w

anting to 
w

aste tim
e on thoughts that are pulling him

 
back. Running his hands through his hair, he 
clears his m

ind. “W
e need to fully accept that 

everybody has lived a com
pletely different live 

to us and if w
e had w

anted to do w
hat they 

are doing w
e w

ouldn‘t have been able to have 
lived the life already in the past.“ 
H

is w
ords becom

e tense, as if he w
as standing 

on a stage trying to convince a croud full of 
sceptical people. “This is your situation, this is 
w

here you are, you need to fully accept that 
and then you need to m

ake the best off w
hat 

you have.“ 

And if you w
ant to change anything about your 

current life, do so! N
ot envy other people for 

w
hat they gained, becom

e active and create 
the life you w

ant to live. But as Ryan says: 
“don’t rush too quickly into som

ething you are 
not fully, honestly com

m
itted to.“ 

Take your tim
e to understand yourself and your 

m
iles per hours, like a steam

train,“ he says. Very 
soon getting people involved he m

et along his 
w

ay. 

Especially M
atthew

 Sm
ith. A form

er Leeds 
Beckett student Ryan first m

et in the 
sum

m
ercam

p and then 
traveled the South Coast of 
Am

erica w
ith.

O
ne day M

att knocked on 
Ryans door in Barcelona. 
It w

as just som
e tim

e after 
the idea of The Students 
N

om
ad started to get 

shape. And as M
atthew

 
says: “It w

as one of those 
special nights, you w

on’t 
ever forget“. 

They w
ere sitting in a sm

all 
Belgian bar taking The Students N

om
ad to 

another level. Planning for hours, breaching out 
into other areas of travel and w

ith every hour 
and every new

 idea convincing them
selves 

m
ore and m

ore of the concept.

of their com
frort zone,“ Ryan w

anted to show
 

people that there are other w
ays than the paths 

hundreds of other people have w
alked before.

A year ago, it w
as his first sem

ester at 
university, he w

as sitting on his bed in a sm
all 

students accom
andation in 

Barcelona. D
uring that one 

night it just clicked. 
Tw

o easy w
ords: Student. 

N
om

ad. 
H

e put together those tw
o 

sim
ple w

ords thinking: Yes, 
okay, let’s try it. See w

hat 
happens. 
A little sm

ile rushes over 
Ryans face “I alw

ays 
w

anted to help others. 
I w

ant to install a level of 
confidence and m

otivation 
into peoples heads to give 
them

 the next level push. Go do stuff.“ 
And so in that night and som

e that follow
ed 

he set up a w
ebsite and a bunch of social 

m
edia channels and started this project all by 

him
self. “As w

ith everything I do, I w
ent 100 

“
As with 

everything 
I do, I went 
100 miles per 
hour, like a 
steamtrain”
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In Barcelona the people are m
ore laidback. 

Sam
e goes for the education system

. 
So there w

as no hard uni w
ork for Ryan, but 

even harder w
ork to put in his ow

n 
adventure. 

For him
, it is about 

“putting a w
orld 

changing m
ission 

behind your passion,“ 
a pow

erful concept 
w

hich m
akes you 

w
ork hard and 

content to achieve 
your goals.
H

is ow
n personal 

m
ission w

as to 
be creative w

hile 
studying. So Ryan 
cam

e up w
ith the 

idea of a w
ebsite 

com
bining the tw

o 
things he m

ost enjoyed doing: travel and 
m

arketing. M
aking him

self stand out from
 

loads of other people w
orking tow

ards the 
sam

e degree as he is and show
ing com

panies 
his m

otivation in the field of his study. 
But already from

 the beginning it w
asn’t just a 

project for him
self or his career. It w

as a chance 
to reach students all over the w

orld telling 
them

, be bold everyday and everyw
here.  

Student N
om

ad at first represented the bolter 
from

 Jersey, but this soon “snow
balled into 

som
ething w

hich represented m
ore of a 

concept of being able to encourage young 
people to go abroad to travel, w

ork, study and 
live.“ 

It is a w
ebsite for people to express them

selves 
and inspire others, friends and unknow

n people 
from

 all over the w
orld. 

W
hile Ryan is “the m

asterm
ind“ of The Students 

N
om

ad, M
atthew

s’ part in the project w
as to 

create video footage from
 his adventures.

W
hich he is still doing. Currently, from

 the 

snow
y m

ountains of Vancouver. M
atthew

 has 
also throw

n him
self into the exiting unknow

n 
and by being part of The Students N

om
ad 

m
ovem

ent w
ants to encourage others to be 

bold as w
ell, to take 

the chances they 
have to m

ake every 
m

om
ent of their lives 

m
em

orable.

Those people are 
the support Ryan 
needs to “gather 
m

om
entum

 and 
spread the w

orld”. 

W
e all know

 those 
travel videos and 
w

e all know
 w

hat 
fire they light in our 
heads. 

By w
atching other peoples experiences you can 

nearly feel the w
ind in your hair, the w

arm
th of 

the sun on your face, sm
ell the rain dripping off 

the bloom
ing trees and hear your footsteps on 

the rooty ground. And you long for m
aking this 

im
agination com

e true. 

That is w
hy Ryan set up The Student N

om
ad 

w
ebsite, he w

anted to m
otivate others getting 

to know
 the w

orld they are living in by getting 
to know

 it‘s about people and their stories. 
Through this experience you not just explore 
other places, you change the w

ay you are 
looking at the w

orld, yourself and the future 
laying ahead of you. Along your journey, you 
find the person you are and the path you w

ant 
to go in life. 

D
on‘t see boundaries and stop signs 

everyw
here, start to see open doors. And if the 

door is locked, search for the key.
Build up the life you w

ant to live.

By Tanja W
eber

What traveling really means at 
the end of the day is constantly 
creating new opportunities for 
yourself every single day. 

You don‘t necassarily have to fly 
to the other side of the world to 

do so.
“You just have to listen, learn 
and grow as a result“, Matthew 

believes, “so many people know so 
many different things and that is 

the key.“
Or as Ryan would say: “Opening 
the mind. It is a fantastic 

thing.“
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Aysgarth Falls

Take a journey 
of relaxation 
with places 
like...   

Garden Harlow Carr
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Fountain Abbey

Yorkshire Lavender
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IN CONVERSATION 
WITH PETER RILEY

Peter Riley, 76 is a contemporary English poet, essayist, 
and editor. Riley was born in 1940, Stockport and now 

lives In Hebden Bridge, Yorkshire. 

“
It‘s about   
people on    
the move”

Peter Riley is also know
n as a Cam

bridge poet 
but prefers to be referred to as a ‘w

riter’ than a 
‘poet.’ 

M
any view

 poetry as a pow
erful m

edium
 to 

express em
otion. Peter states: “I w

rite poetry 
in English and this kind 
of poetry is difficult to 
define but it’s not one kind 
and it’s not another.“  H

e 
continues to add, “w

hat I 
w

rite, is not alw
ays straight 

forw
ard, it is not alw

ays 
im

m
ediately accessible 

but it’s not sym
bolic, it is 

not coded, it’s not m
ystical 

either, it’s just poetry. I 
started w

riting in 1960, 
w

hen I w
as a student at 

Cam
bridge.”

W
hen it com

es to w
riting poetry, Peter says: 

“the general concept is based on experience, 
things I see, actual experience.” O

n his personal 
w

riting preference he adds “I like to echo signs 
of old poetry, not strictly, not m

ethodically. But 
in the sounds of the lines, the m

easure of the 
line, w

hich is som
etim

es 
quite Shakespearian.” 
Peter provides us w

ith an 
exam

ple of how
 his poetry 

differs slightly, he says: “I 
had a period of avoiding 
w

riting various poetry, 
and tried to focus on 
m

ore avant-garde w
hich 

is scattered along the 
page, som

e here and som
e 

there.” 

H
is m

ost recent poetry 
book “D

ue N
orth”, published M

arch 2015 has 
also been shortlisted for the Forw

ard prize for 
best collection 2015.
‘D

ue N
orth’ is all about m

oving. Peter him
self 

is also very fam
iliar to the concept of m

oving 

having lived in Cam
bridge, M

anchester and 
D

enm
ark. D

ue N
orth is a poem

, split in 12 
chapters, it interprets hum

an m
ovem

ents 
northw

ards or rather, out in the quest for 
w

ork, subsistence, settlem
ent and gratification. 

It involves and features a num
ber of type 

of people ranging from
 

old to young, everyday 
people including returning 
soldiers, grow

ing children 
and travellers. 
H

e w
orked in D

enm
ark 

for three years, and 
form

ed a group w
ith other 

poets.  After three years 
of w

orking in D
enm

ark, 
Peter returned jobless to 
England and later found 
him

self back in Cam
bridge. 

Peter sites that m
any of his 

research into D
ue N

orth 
w

as found in the Cam
bridge Library. 

The poem
 m

ostly focuses on people m
oving 

and m
igrating during the 19th century, 

focusing on northern m
anufacturing. Peter also 

em
beds his ow

n ancestry am
ong the displaced 

Irish of M
anchester and W

est Yorkshire. 
Regarding the past poets, 
he says “I’m

 interested in 
their m

ethods, D
ue N

orth 
is not the sort of thing I 
norm

ally w
rite, I norm

ally 
w

rite com
pact poem

s, but 
this is a scattered poem

, 
there’s bits and pieces 
all over the place, w

hich 
is another w

ay of doing 
things.” 

W
hen referring to the 

books overview, he says; 
“it’s not about im

m
igration, it’s about people 

on the m
ove. There‘s all sorts of reasons w

hy 
people don’t stay.“

By Ayesha N
azm

een 
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WHO‘S THAT GIRL? 
SHE IS A FLY GIRL 

Fly Girls is an independent Female led film company based 
in Wakefield, West Yorkshire consisting of Katie Sunlay, 

26 and Amy Charles, 27. 

It’s a typical cold w
inter m

orning in W
est 

Yorkshire, but there’s a sense of w
arm

th 
about the inside of the Art H

ouse building in 
W

akefield, W
est Yorkshire.  A state of serenity, 

as art w
ork designed by school children can be 

seen hanging on the w
alls of the building. W

e 
aw

ait the arrival of Katie Sunlay, one half of the 
duo Fly Girls. D

espite the duo now
 being based 

in W
akefield, they originally first m

et in Leeds.  
Fellow

 fly girl, Katie Sunlay w
ho studied Film

 
and M

edia at the University of H
ull, this show

s 
how

 the duo cam
e together.  

“In 2014 I applied to docum
ent a series of 

w
orkshops run by the W

est Yorkshire Theatre 
N

etw
ork in Leeds and to m

y surprise they 
accepted m

y application.” Said Katie. Both 
Katie and Am

y had been accepted at the W
est 

Yorkshire theatre netw
ork, but before they 

m
et in person, Katie w

as certain she w
ould 

be w
orking w

ith m
ale colleagues, as the film

 
industry is incredibly m

ale dom
inated. In fact 

it w
as to her surprise w

hen she had discovered 
that she w

as going to be w
orking w

ith a 
fellow

 fem
ale, Am

y. Am
y, w

ho studied English 
literature and Creative w

riting at Lancaster 
University now

 w
orks alongside Katie, under 

Fly Girls film
s. As w

ell as m
anaging her ow

n 
com

pany, Am
y Charles m

edia. As the industry is 

very m
ale orientated, Katie tells us w

hat it w
as 

like to be w
orking alongside a fellow

 fem
ale: “I 

found I w
ould be w

orking alongside another 
film

m
aker w

ho I autom
atically assum

ed w
ould 

be a guy, it‘s so refreshing to m
eet other fem

ale 
film

m
akers in a really m

ale dom
inated industry 

and to m
y surprise I m

et Am
y.” 

“W
e had the sam

e cam
era, the sam

e interests 
and w

hen I w
atched som

e of her film
s I 

couldn‘t believe how
 sim

ilar our w
ork w

as too.”  
Katie says on her first tim

e m
eeting Am

y, her 
now

 co-w
orker at Fly Girls film

s. 

“Back at university in m
y second year, I interned 

at a production com
pany w

here I m
et a good 

friend and am
azing film

 editor Andi O
lssen w

ho 
w

ould alw
ays call m

e ‘Fly Girl’.” W
hen it cam

e 
to deciding a nam

e for the com
pany, she had 

received a text from
 her film

 editor friend w
hich 

helped kick start the nam
e of her ow

n film
 

com
pany. “I w

as racking m
y brains one evening 

trying to think of a nam
e for the com

pany and 
he texted m

e out of the blue, It just seem
ed 

like the perfect nam
e to express w

hat w
e w

ere 
about. It tells our clients straight aw

ay that 
w

e‘re run by w
om

en and I think that‘s very 
unique.” Being a fem

ale led, Yorkshire based 
com

pany, Am
y says they have experienced 

challenges, but she and Katie have both had 
different experiences she says. 

O
n the challenges of setting out an 

independent film
 business, she Katie says; “Like 

anyone first starting out w
ith a new

 brand I 
found it really difficult to get the ball rolling. 
I don‘t think I w

as particularly sure of m
yself 

w
hen I first set up Fly Girl and w

ould shy aw
ay 

from
 telling people that I w

as a film
m

aker.” 
Katie explains how

 her friendship w
ith Am

y 
had helped her gain a m

ore positive and 
encouraging m

ind-set “since m
eeting Am

y it‘s 
been so easy to w

ork as a team
 to prove to the 

w
orld w

hat w
e‘re capable of and I think that‘s 

som
ething that naturally happens w

hen you 
m

eet som
eone w

ho has the sam
e goals and 

values as you do.”

She speaks on ageism
 and the issues 

surrounding it; “I think Katie and I have both 
m

ade a difference.“ 

O
n m

ore current experiences, Am
y says: “m

e 
and Katie have had this discussion am

ongst 
ourselves, and w

e know
 now

 that clients don’t 
expect that m

uch from
 us, but w

e are on that 

level now, w
e know

 w
e are good at w

hat w
e 

do.” 

Fly Girls have firm
ly stood their ground and 

represented their northern roots by keeping it 
up north. “I do believe there are opportunities 
here, there are stories that need to be told. I 
think you really need to be very passionate 
about w

hat you do, because I w
ould do this if 

there w
as no m

oney involved.”
Fly Girls is open to the idea of w

orking 
alongside charity organisations  such as the 
big lottery fund and have also w

orked w
ith the 

W
est Yorkshire Police on a cam

paign to tackle 
alcohol abuse titled ‘The Sound of silence.’ The 
short m

ovie w
as view

ed over 2,205 tim
es on 

vim
eo alone. 

 Fly Girls tends to em
body aw

areness on 
everyday social issues that m

aybe overlooked 
or not as out there as they should be. Am

y 
says: “W

e’re quite keen advocates as w
ell, 

w
e do a lot of w

ork w
ith com

m
unities to 

raise aw
areness on social issues that w

e’re 
passionate about.”  Am

y also recognises this 
collaborative project w

ith the W
est Yorkshire 

Police one of her turning points w
ithin film
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m
aking.

Their m
ost popular film

 project titled ‘The 
Sound of silence’ is about 
alcoholic abuse, Am

y tells 
us how

 the collaboration 
w

ith the W
est Yorkshire 

police cam
e around 

“w
e did that (Sound of 

silence) this year, w
e 

w
ere com

m
issioned by 

the W
est Yorkshire police 

to w
ork w

ith a group of 
sixth form

ers In Castleford 
W

est Yorkshire, and w
hat 

w
as interesting is that 

it w
as all their stories around alcoholism

 and 
dom

estic abuse.” 

“I feel like this w
as a big turning point, because 

it w
as the first tim

e w
e w

ere taken seriously as 
a com

pany.” Am
y on the success of ‘Sound of 

Silence.’

O
n m

ajor turning points that have helped 
form

 her career, Katie adds: “I think w
e‘ve 

had a lot of am
azing m

ilestones this year but 
one w

hich sticks in m
y m

ind is w
orking w

ith 
Airedale Academ

y in Castleford w
ith the sixth 

form
 dram

a group to create a film
 on dom

estic 
violence w

hich w
as com

m
issioned by the W

Y 
Police and Crim

e Com
m

issioner. W
e m

et som
e 

am
azing people and our film

 w
as introduced to 

an audience by M
P Yvette Cooper.”

As Am
y quite rightly puts it, “no m

atter w
hat 

type of background you com
e from

, everybody 
sort of has the right to express them

selves 
creatively, so w

e’re quite passionate about 
that.”  

Katie runs a w
orkshop w

ith Castaw
ay Goole, 

every W
ednesday how

ever, Am
y has decided to 

step in for the role as Katie is currently aw
ay on 

m
aternity leave. 

W
hen it com

es to influences, m
any w

ould 

tend to put their childhood heroes first, for Fly 
Girls it’s alw

ays about putting the clientele and 
friendship first. Katie said:

“O
ur clients are huge 

influences. The projects 
w

e have been involved 
in are incredibly inspiring 
and m

otivating. I think 
Am

y is a huge influence 
for m

e too.” Katie also 
speaks on how

 Am
y’s 

previous projects have 
becom

e influential to 
her. “She‘s an incredibly 
selfless person and 
constantly rem

inds m
e 

w
hy w

e do w
hat w

e do, to change people‘s 
lives and perspectives for the better.”

Fly Girl Katie, w
ho is currently expecting her 

first baby, also has new
 venture’s to look 

“
This was a 

big turning 
point, it was 
the first time 
we were taken 
seriously”

  

practice your craft and try to m
eet as m

any 
people as you can, but never let anyone take 
your talents or good nature for granted.”
Am

y adds, “I think you should do w
hatever 

excites you and w
hatever 

you like and keep at it 
then everything else 
just starts to fall into 
place. It’s funny really, I 
never im

agined m
yself 

going into this field, and 
I did creative w

riting at 
university. I don’t think 
your focus should be 
m

oney, just do w
hat 

excites you and w
hat 

you think is im
portant.”  

You can check out the latest updates and 
inform

ation surrounding Fly Girls, via their

By Ayesha N
azm

een

forw
ard to w

ith m
otherhood, som

ething 
she is new

 to “as I m
entioned before, being 

a Fly Girl is m
ore a w

ay of life than a job so 
balancing becom

ing a m
other and continuing 

m
y career has and w

ill 
be challenging but 
som

ething I‘m
 really 

excited for.” 
O

n encouraging others 
on getting careers in film

 
and m

edia Katie advices, 
“I‘d encourage people 
to get in touch! W

e 
absolutely love to hear 
from

 people w
ho need 

advice or experience and 
alw

ays w
ant to w

iden our 
netw

ork of likem
inded film

m
akers.” She adds; 

“I think one of the best pieces of advice I can 
give though is don‘t be afraid to tell people 
w

hat you do! M
ake as m

any film
s as you can, 

“
The projects 
we have been 
involved in 

are incredibly 
inspiring and 
motivating”
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INDEPENDENT 
BUSINESSES

 

tw
elve and a volunteer program

 of fifty per 
year. Every single one com

es from
 a different 

background w
hich can include ex-offenders, 

m
ental health patients, people w

ith learning 
disabilities, the unem

ployed and young people. 
The volunteer program

m
e they set up isn’t just 

about getting people back to w
ork. 

They highlight how
 they give people an 

opportunity to build on their confidence so 
they can feel w

hat they are doing is w
orthw

hile 
w

hile believing in their w
orking abilities. 

They also give advice and guidance on each 
aspect of their w

ork, w
hether it could be to 

im
prove or som

ething that should be done a 
little differently. So it’s m

ore like a com
m

unity 
feeling then a w

orking environm
ent, everyone 

helps each other at seagull’s reuse. “The best 
thing about the business is all the great people 
you m

eet along the w
ay” says Kate as “it 

doesn’t just becom
e about us, m

any people 
rely on our support.”    

This part is vital to them
 and the business as 

“it’s very im
portant to help people, I can’t place 

a num
ber on how

 essential it is,” says Kate. The 
hum

an aspect to their business is the m
ost 

valuable part. W
hatever anyone’s reason, they 

w
ant to see people get back into the w

orking 
w

orld. They have constant com
m

unication 

In an instant you see bursts of vibrant colour 
splattered on the floor, ingraining a unique 
pattern on each w

ork surface. There’s a sm
ell of 

rusty paint m
ixed w

ith fresh air that engulf the 
w

hole shop, m
aking you think you’re inside of a 

painters brush instead of a shop. H
idden aw

ay 
from

 view
 on kirkstall road, Leeds, lies the pink 

covered paint shop called Seagulls Reuse. 

The ow
ners Cat M

oree, 48, and Kate Pearson, 
36, m

et 15 years ago w
hile doing volunteer 

w
ork. Both im

m
ediately realised they had a 

passion for the environm
ent and social justice 

w
hile talking to each other, and their lifelong 

friendship began. They started Seagulls Reuse 
12 years ago in Kate’s kitchen, w

ith the m
ain 

aim
 of w

anting to create jobs for them
selves 

w
hilst having a desire to im

prove social justice, 
the local and global im

pact they have on the 
w

orld. “So w
e set up a social business that 

could bring about reuse and recycling.” Says 
Kate. They kept in m

ind the three P’s for their 
business w

hich stands for the planet, people 
and profit.  

Seagulls Reuse provide services from
 sm

all 
house projects, m

osaic classes and city projects. 
But their m

ain purpose is to collect left over 
paint from

 the public to be resold cheaply. 
Alongside them

 they have a w
ork force of 

PAINT THE WORLD 
GREEN WITH LOVE 

Kate Moree, 48, and Cat Pearson, 36, started the 
social enterprise business Seagulls Reuse to promote 

social justice and sell unwanted paint cheaply. 

Discover the success stories from independent buisnesses 
on their growth and achievement
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w
ith prisons enquiring about x offenders w

ho 
need help and outreach program

m
es in Leeds. 

They do this because “it’s an im
portant part in 

w
hat w

e do, especially for x offenders as they 
find it hard to get w

ork, people just w
ant to 

change their life. W
e encourage people to like 

them
selves,” Cat explained.

They also encourage young people to do m
ore 

in their free tim
e as they recently had tw

o 
young people do placem

ent at the shop. Before 
both of them

 w
ould just sit in their bedroom

s 
all day, but now

 they have transferable w
ork 

skills. Cat and Kate’s vision is to involve m
any 

people as possible for installing a positive 
stam

p on the com
m

unity. “It is very satisfying 
know

ing the w
ork you put in isn’t for som

eone 
else, it’s for you, the volunteers, and the 
custom

ers.” States Kate.

But like any anyone starting up, “you have to 
have a passion for w

hat you are doing, this 

keeps you m
otivated,” said Cat. If they didn’t 

have passion about social justice and the 
environm

ent, then they w
ould had given up. 

So don’t be afraid to ask for help if you w
ant to 

start up a business, find som
eone w

ho has the 
know

ledge as nothing should hold you back. 
If you encounter problem

s, learn how
 to deal 

w
ith them

 better. 

Change your thinking, do not focus on w
hat 

you don’t have but in fact w
ork w

ith w
hat you 

do have. Alw
ays build on yourself and never 

be com
placent, alw

ays reinvent yourself w
ith 

business as people w
ill start noticing and 

adm
iring the changes you have gone through.

Also, never give up, they had m
any problem

s 
in the past and w

ill have m
ore in the future. But 

their business has had an organic grow
th and 

both Cat and Kate believe w
hatever happens in 

the future they have faith it w
ill be alright. 

By, Anam
 Azeem

 

“
You have to have a passion 
for what you are doing, 

this keeps you motivated” 
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“W
e are tw

o sides of the sam
e coin. I am

 the 
m

ore reserved one that tries to think stuff 
through. Laura com

es up w
ith m

ore crazy ideas 
and pushes us forw

ard. It w
ould not necessarily 

w
ork as w

ell w
ithout either half,” says Jam

es 
Abbott D

onnelly quick as a shot. H
e is sitting 

on a w
oody table in the m

iddle of a busy café 
in 3 Sheaf Street in Leeds, in a red brow

nish 
brick-lined house not far from

 the Aire. Jam
es 

stands out from
 the people chatting behind 

the counter and hum
m

ing over m
usic in 

the background. H
e is m

ore conservative. 
Presum

ably, he needs to be because he is the 
brain behind D

UKE Studios the one w
ho has 

to keep a cool head. In 2011 he and Laura 
W

ellington, partner and girlfriend built up this 
co-w

orking space w
ith their hands and hearts. 

Five years ago, Jam
es w

orked for the police 
and Laura w

as m
anaging a w

orkshop site for 

Leeds City College. Apart from
 that, they had 

their creative practices. H
ow

ever, follow
ing 

their passions for photography and interior 
design in their spare tim

e w
as not enough; 

they w
anted to m

ove them
 into full tim

e. “W
e 

generally don’t plan stuff very long w
hich is 

w
hy w

e succeed. W
e just do it”, Jam

es says as 
if it w

as the m
ost obvious thing in the w

orld. 
Spontaneously, the tw

o decided to create a 
space for com

panies and individuals to w
ork 

together. A “creative, collabrorative, open, fun 
and friendly” environm

ent. 
For Jam

es, being around other creatives – like 
w

eb developers, film
 m

akers, w
riters or D

J’s – is 
w

hy people com
e and w

ork at D
uke Studios: 

“They w
ant to share their ideas w

ith som
ebody 

and m
ight discover they can w

ork together 
on a project or they can outsource w

ork to 
som

eone w
ith m

ore know
ledge in this field.”

From
 day one, Laura and Jam

es have 
w

orked their hardest. Just the duo and their 
“ridiculously supportive” friends and fam

ily. 
N

o hidden investors or secret governm
ent 

founding to support D
UKE Studios. 2011 w

asn’t 
the best tim

e to get financial support since it 
w

as the m
iddle of one of the biggest financial 

crisis in the UK. 
Laura and Jam

es stuck to their idea of 
building their ow

n space w
here they could 

follow
 their ow

n passions and w
here they 

could be in control of everything. W
hat they 

couldn’t influence w
as how

 the people w
ould 

get on w
ith each other, w

ork together and 
w

hat success stories w
ould com

e out of this 
colourful location.

“W
e are definitely proud of the stories 

that cam
e out of D

UKE.” It’s one of the few
 

m
om

ents w
here Jam

es has a little sm
ile on his 

face: “W
e can’t take all the credit of people’s 

sucess. A m
assive am

ount has been done by 
them

 but w
e put them

 in the scenario that 
m

ade those things happen.”
They w

ere the bold ones w
ho took m

atters in 
their ow

n hands. Jam
es’ eyes flicker through 

the room
, resting on signs w

ith inspiring 
quotes hanging on the w

all: “M
any people 

have ideas of things they w
ant to do or going 

to do ‘som
eday w

hen the tim
e is right’, but it’s 

just ideas. It takes actions to m
ake a difference.” 

By Tanja W
eber

A city with great creative potential, a bold couple, 
an idea – the ingredients for a success story. 

James Abbott Donnelly and Laura Wellington are the 
founders of DUKE studios, a co-working space for creative 

heads to realise their ideas. 

JUST DO IT LIKE DUKE
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FEED BELLIES NOT 
BINS  

Created by Adam Smith, The Real Junk Food Project café 
in Armley Leeds feeds anyone who is unable to feed them 

themselves by providing warm meals and drinks.

The w
arm

th and com
fort of the tiny corner 

shop in Arm
ley hits you straight aw

ay once you 
step in the front door. The staff hurry to set 
up the café, clearing the chairs of the tables, 
putting fresh fruit in a bow

l placed on top of 
the fridge, and w

arm
ing the kitchen food up 

ready to be served. There are flow
ers perched 

in a vase on every w
ooden table and fairly 

lights hanging from
 the ceiling. They glow

 
bright sparks of yellow

 
light w

hich bring the 
tiny corner café to life.   

The real junk food 
project w

as set up by 
Adam

 Sm
ith, he is a 

qualified level three 
chef w

ith over 10 
years of experience 
in the food industry. 
H

is m
ain aim

 w
as 

to feed bellies not 
bins. The idea cam

e 
about w

hilst he w
as 

w
orking as a head chef in M

elbourne Australia,.
Adam

 w
itnessed the large am

ount of food that 
w

as w
asted w

ithin the food and agricultural 
industry.  

So w
hen it w

as tim
e for Adam

 to cam
e back to 

the UK, he thought of setting up the real junk 
food project. At the start he sent out thousands 
of em

ails to com
panies about the issue of food 

w
aste, but only heard back from

 one. But that 

did not stop him
, he kept on going w

ith his 
vision to feed bellies and not bins. Success 
soon follow

ed w
ith a board of trustees behind 

their backs.

Their prim
ary goal at the Real Junk Food 

Project is to feed everyone and stop food 
going to w

aste, they get left over food from
 

superm
arkets, food banks restaurants and 

any food events in 
the area. The staff 
m

em
bers use their 

ow
n judgem

ent if 
they believe the 
food is appropriate 
for hum

ans to eat. 
They don’t turn aw

ay 
food just because the 
packet says expired 
on it, 99%

 of the 
tim

e it is perfectly 
fine.  They also 
“w

eigh everything 
that com

es in, even a 
single tea bag,” said Theresa M

illigan, a senior 
staff m

em
ber at the Real Junk Food Project 

in Leeds. They do this so they can record the 
am

ount of food they get in each tim
e and note 

dow
n if the am

ount is rising or decreasing. 

From
 the very start the m

em
bers didn’t have a 

solid plan on how
 The Real Junk Food Project 

w
ould w

ork out. “It w
as just a little café in 

Arm
ley,” said Theresa, that helped hungry 

people. It w
as individuals approaching them

 
that said ‘I like w

hat you do, can I open one 
in Bram

ley, Pudsey or even N
ew

castle.’ So 
from

 there, and a little help w
ith social m

edia 
prom

otion, The Real Junk Food Project began. 
They m

anaged to set up over 125 shops w
orld-

w
ide w

ith eight in Leeds alone in just three 
years since they began.
 Along w

ith their quick 
success cam

e loads of 
by-projects that helped 
the local com

m
unity they 

are based. O
ne im

portant 
project w

as the fuel for 
schools project they set 
up. This w

as set up last 
D

ecem
ber w

ith the aim
 

to feed all school children 
that didn’t have access to 
a proper m

eal at hom
e. 

The project involved 
every school in Leeds w

ith 
all students getting involved. The real junk food 
project believed children w

ould have a learning 
barrier from

 not eating properly w
hich w

ould 
then cause a knock on 
effect of not concentrating 
and learning in school. 

The schem
e w

ent so w
ell 

and had an overw
helm

ing 
positive response from

 
the local com

m
unity that 

they know
 carry this out 

every M
onday. Another 

by-product of the real junk 
food project is the social 
aspect to the café. People 
can com

e in, have a hot m
eal and drink, and 

talk to the staff or other custom
ers. This gives 

people w
ho are hom

eless or vulnerable people 
a chance to talk to new

 people and possibly 
friends for life.     

“It’s nice to see people getting along w
ith each 

other, it gives us self-satisfaction,” said Theresa. 
“Everybody should have access to food and not 
everybody does these days, and w

e are talking 
about on our ow

n door step.” 

The am
ount of food poverty they see is 

unbelievable and m
ore should be done about 

this grow
ing situation, “the 

am
ount of food w

e get is 
horrendous and it’s not even 
the tip of the iceberg,” said 
Theresa
For exam

ple, they see a guy 
w

ho is sleeping rough in a 
graveyard w

ith rats. They 
have been in touch w

ith 
an outreach program

m
e, 

seeing if they can get him
 a 

place. They even got him
 a 

bus pass to travel but he still 
sleeps rough. “W

e haven’t 
given up, w

e are still trying 
to get him

 a flat som
ew

here in this area so he 
doesn’t have to travel far,” said Theresa.

Proving to the public this 
isn’t just a café in Arm

ley, 
they have counselling 
sessions, reading lessons, 
w

riting lessons and 
socialising taking place. 
Lots of people need this 
café to survive everyday. 
Getting involved w

ith The 
Real Junk Food project is 
easy asw

ell. You just have 
to pop along in the cafe 
and tell the staff I w

ould 
love to help out. This is 

the w
ay Theresa started and know

 she is a full 
tim

e m
em

ber. They are alw
ays looking for m

ore 
people w

ill join the project.

By Anam
 Azeem
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Don’t call it a dream, 
call it a plan.


